
T BABCOCK'S
" """

BUTTERFLY TALC
TWENTY FIVE CENTS

%ieJi ITH the charming, new fra-
3£32»>- granee, exquisite, refreshing,
smart. The talc of air-borne light¬
ness, of silken softness.
Mark it by the tall, rich blue Butterfly can.
S'ow at your pleasure everywhere.

Tht A. P. Babcock Company
NEW YORKCITV TORONTO

narmjux exT%-M(T .«vn toiht mtrtu, $,M r^n vwih-k. ¡«*

r

KRYSTALAK
Pure, Clean, Nourishing Milk in Crystal Form
lou »-an eliminate your hoi urather milk troubles by using Kryslalak: i all cooking purposes. No Ice Required.Krvstalak is dry skimmed milk. Ihr butter lat is taken oui so that itwill keep indefinitely. [hese dry flaky crystals are pa. ked in a blue-stripedwaxed package; positively Iree fiom moisture 01 » nnt.jminahng influentes.\our grocer has Kivstalak. If perchance he hasn t. do not accept asubstitute, for he will gladly secure it for you thru his |ubber. Jusl insist

ut.on Krystalak in its blue striped sanitary package.Ask your grocer 01 unte us for a copy of our free c k book it makesthe use of Krystalak easy and economical.

The Dry Milk Company
15 Park Row, New York City

Sheppard Knapp Son Co.,

9 HEPPELWHITE BEDROOM SUITE $490
rie« es AntKjue Ivory Special
An exceedingly attractive suite, at a remarkably low price.
L .' -, i. ,; ,p ', \;..-ii.. un,I wholesale fin.lions inn ko in-lee*

Hum else», h.r. A »¦ iui ¦'¦»-¦-<- « ill ""* "> >"««

39-41 West 23d St.

SEE NEXT
SUNDAY'S
PAPERS
FOR OUR
14TH

ANNIVERSARY
BARGAINS

EININOIN
&COMPANY

l.Vt-i:\7 We»! -i.1,1 Street
Writ* for tuli.nhil (hair llooklet

ATALC of infinite softness and assured
purity . scented with the charming

Pussywillow odor preferred by so many
women of discerning taste.

Try a cooling, soothing application of Pussy¬willow Talc de luxe after your bath. It is a
delightful aid to comfort these torrid days

In a new hand-fitting box that doesn't upseteasily; white only, 35 cents, at your dealer's.
HENRY TETLOW CO. Est. 1849 PhUdelphia Pa
Fate Powder 50c

_ Kouge ,50c
Powder Tablets 50c ,''. * *

- -{.toilette Cream 30c

iiMM.M.imiiiutUli I PhotographsÇ1 Copied
^mSS Copies of old photo

graphs thai .ire heiter
than the originals.Win.- i.,i Buoklvi I

PHOTOGRAPHS t* DISTINCTION*
507 FIFTH AVE.

Brarchfj In «; Other Eiitrrn Cltlr

<AËT> SHORT

SHOES and OXFORDS
Best for High Insteps

latest Models in All I.th.-r».Itlillt mi ( iimtiirtalile Humid amiPointed Toe lusts. Moderate Trices.

J. GLASSBERG
225 W. 42d St. New YorkI Mull Orders Cútalo« li Free

CHINA
1 ONG before you were

born Ovington's was
well established as a

chinahouse where smart
designs and reasonable
prices went hand in hand.

To-day it is known
throughout America as

the pre-eminent place to

buy smart gifts, but
Ovington's china is still
equaled by few in variety
and beauty and by none
in value.

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop ol 5</i Ave,"
31-I Fifth Av. near32dSt.

BERTHE MAY'S

Maternity
CORSET, BELT
AND BRASSIERE

KELLNER BIROS,,
jjwcnty-rüne years selling Çood^jurniture
Southeast Corner Ijth Street and (hh Avenue

"Newby" Walnut BeLlrooi:
Suite 4 piei.es .... $265

THHE Kellner standard of excellence
* will be maintained regardless of
conditions. Kellner furniture can be
depended upon to be of beautiful and
correct design, substantial in character,
at a moderate price.
You will find "The Twenty-Five Rooms" a mostdelightful guide in making your decisions

SYPHON
REFRIGERATOR

Low ice ccnsumption.
low temperature and
moderate price» are

three strong features
of the Bohn. Call and
see us.

Bohn Refrigerator Shop
53 W. 42d St.. N. Y.
913 Broad St., Newark


